
r.AIUO CITY BINDERY,

V. W. 1 V-A-T- CJO.,

niMiKUS ANO UI-AN-
K

BOOK

MANUFACTURfiKJI.
BulUU.i Building, Cor Ttrnlfth Stre.

.d Wnatumrton Aeewue,

OmIiu. XUIuol
lf( oiiiln1 ItailroadWi.ik SrlltT

OilUO I'CITOFFICK.

imcK llom- - rn.n 7:M a.m. ! C:3H

li.tn.; .un.Uv trom 7toHa.in. Money
0fUrS(Ka!m.to6:Wlp.tn.

loU Arrives.
j A.M. r ui u. r x.

1 W t Illinois Central H H g 00 I r 06

Tin i) I Hally .

ilo.'SU t,Mles. ntral R R 2 U)
! Daily.

Id Ult Cairo ft Vincennn 5 do
t ItK-Dut- ly.

10 on i Cairn, Arkansas A 1 on
j Teias R R Imily .

j Ohi Hwr Route On

J 1niljr eac't Monday
River KfiMtp j

SMis Sun. Tn. Krl J
Thu Pat

f, I Tt,el-- s Hotite I 6 no

r Friday A Saturday i

U W. MKAti. I. M.

TIME CARD.
iLLmoiCOTixsxii. a.

t .va ditto
Hail at ll.!"p. in Duly.

v r at. 8.2" p. in ','
rvight et ... 4:0D m...Kcept Hunday.

r at . ... 4 jJ p- ni... '

A SHITE AT tAIRO
i i'.. i.. . DalW..lUil At ..--
.j..,.,.. ., I. ,,,! HumlaV.

L ight at 7:J"f.. m... " unj- -

ryhl w- -.
JAU3 JOHNSON, Agent.

ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

TIME
ti press leave Cairodaily...... 2 oop. m.
ispm arrives at Cairo daily " m.
Accommodation leaes Cairo daily . 2:0ua.m.
Accomodation arrive lUily (except

eundavi. ll:"0a. m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

TliE
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. IiOUIS!
'Wo Havo Come to Stay!
.UK trail s of this company connect al St

I... limit r.a.tM. Iiula. with all otlul
.u- - to ihe .North, l."M and Heal.

TIME H' TIE Ol'I.K
' arei Mlro ... f a m
i,.r. re at M . I.nui Vl"p.iu.

'rv Eat "t t.cuie a in.
Iriiv at Cairo 0:oop.ui.

I. I.. HIMKtl-.y- (.ctitrul PuKriDUfiKleiit.
I. A. WK1 t,' M. tl CanwiuiiT Aic-nt-.

W. II. M A KI!I.AM. Airrnt.

JAIRO 1 VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles tho Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE, .

47 Miles the Shortest to

LIOUS, CKCimil 2ALT1V0&E

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

!r.!iiMjalis, Fhildsljiii Sew Kcri

AND BOSTON.
-- AM'-

IX HOURS SAVED
5 tiVLR TKAIN oj"

ALL 0TI1EK KOADS

Making Sarao Connections,

fasaenirers by olher route to mak
Contmctiona must ride all nitf kt wait-iq- k

from One to Six Hour at
mall country station lor
trairs of connecting- - roada- -

asniomber that fact and tako our
6:03 a. ra. Trainreaching

.?.:.7il!e, Ginci&n&ti, LciisTille

SAME DAY.
'i lair.i l.ave nriJ arrive at Cairo, as fullovra:
Uil Ua 6 '0 a. ni

M.- -i " 7:"i. IU.
luil arrive p. m.

Vlike-- " la.
I hr.c.it: i and rlim'Vt t all important

citira.
A. MILLER, U. L. MOREILL,

Oin I'abi.Ax'l. Sup
I.. B. I HL'HCU,

fans. Attcnt.

.IttI OK Ut.tl.KKM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wboleaalc and UeUil Ie!eri In

Foreign Domeatio

WIXI X OF AM UIXUN,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIItO, ills.
PMTTII 4 CO. hav JonatanUyMESK.'.. stock ni Uie bwl gtxxla m luu iimr-ko- t,

and givaeapecial atteurion totfaa wuolasal

Adiuioilrlrl .ollre.
Estate ol Joaepb 1. Cameron, deceaied.

Toe underrfift'ued, having lieen appointeil
aduiiuu'.ratrix of the eatate of Jot-ep- P,
Carut rou, late of the county of Alexander
and .Stat 4 ot IlllooU, Ueceaaed, hereby
irivei notice that she will appear before

r .'io county court of Alesaader county, at
lUe court hou-- e In Cairo at lb May term,
on the third Monday inlay next, at which
time all peron having claiuia ai;alnt laid
estate are notined and requeatcd to attend
for the purpose ot tiavint; the tame ad
jiHted. All peraoBt Indepted to aid e- -

, tate are requested to make Immediate pay
uint to the usdertlned.

Dated, tlila 10th day ol March, A. I.,
1H77. MAUGAHtf CAMEHON, Adm'X.

March

if (a''j..'iffk to Apeiit4.rofitiiuplo. 10 (in
m ajirsi uiitiili;,l r i'i. mtti ll'a r.u. r

.icuiai lie,:. J Worm i v.M Ui

VOL. ).

uUtilt;
TWEED.

iM ldanl tit tHm rilbt ana l:lirlh nM atepetn II o- - to
lorlda n llfl MaUin I lah

laiK lmilrk- -f nattaa: Hi War tl-n.l- lr

lalnbn anil fcpaln.

NkV' VOHE, April h'r'k- -

ly lor will publish an lllu-trHt- ed

article describing' the flight hlJ
t xilt! ol William M. Tweed. Following
are the chief points ol the star) :

The approaching trial ot the great alt
million nut aalmt Tweed thrcateiifit a
demand upon hit cakIi retourret lor feel
which he plainly law he should tail lo
answer. His retuainiMy .poantMiulis
were not ayailutie to ralmj ready inutiey ;
and credit, esperi-ili- with lawyer, Wan
out ot the question. His inoncV gone,
his couraire broke dovvn also, and he re
aolved oti fliylit aa a reinidy lor hi
bankruptcy and his hopc-l- imprison-
ment. Having lot the jrreat Judges and
lawyer of the court he hud created and
controlled, he found himsell lorced to
lall back upon their clients, hU fellow
nrisoner in jail. TweeU ui' asinale in
Ludlow street jail waa Charley Lawrence,
the silk ttnugKler, who- - extradition led
to the abroiration of the treaty with
Knglaud. I rom liiin Tweed all
the ne,8ary detail of the existing treat-le- a

and laws on the tubject, and, having
concluded upon Might, he resolved to
reach Spain, a

1UB MOeT EXI ErUKNT SIH.LlElt.
iii view of the absence ol any extradition
treaty with that country. Another of
the Inmates ot the Ludlow-Strce- t Trison
wai a prisoner ol many professional aliases
who ha since lietu lodged In a I'eniten-tiar- y

iu Vermont. He is beat known by
the name of "liliss," and was the engin-
eer of the extraordinary Korthampton
h.ink robbery. He was

engaged in the famous Washington
sale btirgliiry. '1'hls ixtsoii lodged on
Uw "piK-- r iloor. and had approached
Tweed with a proposal to avail hims If
otthr removal of the of
his window, which was on the ground
floor, and which would.

fcXABLE III KM HOTll 10 HSCAl'h,
The hole matter to be managed from
the oul'-id-e by assoM:ile of BIih. l ite
pfopaaiMuH ataii at tlrat Lcea. laughxol al
by Tweed, but meeting his 'frofes-iiona- l''

neighbor dally in the court yard
ot the jail, where they took exercise, the
subject was more definitely dUcuswd, and
ouiside friends of the professional being
called in, Tweed was persuaded
of the practicability ot a plan which they
presented, anl lor the execution ol which
he agreed to pay a stipulated turn. N'o
nu mber of the bar, nor hU counsel, nor
any friend or person vhatcvr of his pre-
vious connections knew ot" his proposed
flight, or had any part in its execution.
Neither did they know of hi whereabouts
at any time until it had become neces-var- y

for him to communicate with tlictn
after bis arre-- t iti Cuba by the Spanish
olllcul. 1 weed tinderatotid that he was
to be taken In charge by

A ItoDV Of MIX.
IMstributed throughout the country,
having every facility, their connections
and method being thoroughly tested aud

He was furui'hed
with a ebort key for telegraphic commu-
nication, and one tor postal facility.
The latter includes a system of incis-
ures through live different envelopes, with
addresses at removed points. He was
to find occasion to visit his hou-- e and de-

liver himself over secretly aud unattend-
ed at his own door. The execution of
the agreement included his lauding in
Spain or under tha Spanish flag, and on
Spanish territor', safely and secretly.
He was given the name of John.Secor,
by which he was to be know u to Lis new
connections. andh is personal Identity and
his own name were to be concealed from
all persons w ithout exception trom the
moment he passed out of his ow n stoop.

The exact minute of departure wus
fixed at 8 o'clock la the evening, nor
more than one minute before or one
minute after that hour. The time of his
flight was left undertermined, but he was
to visit his house on certain days, and
when the whole train was ready,

A SIGN W AS TO BK CIVKN

liy a certain mark upon the sloop which
he would see as he ascended the steps.
Accordingly, Tweed took occasion to ob-
tain trom the 3h ritl and his keepers the
usuiil privilegeof ; the jail yard to visit
his family and transact some business.
Several such visits haying been made to
his house at the usual hour after dark, he
secretly made some preparation ot per-
sonal matters, and putting his business
affairs in as good order as possible, fi-

nally reached the 4th ol December, 1875
which proved the occasion ot his depar-
ture. On the evening of that day he w as
driven in the customary hack,
attended by two keepers, to
his house. Ascending thu stoops,

UK SAW THE Slii.V
It was about halt-pa- st 7 o'clock aud

a dreary December evening. The 6igHal
at once aroused him with a startling
shock, aud (as he describes the occur-
rence) his blood and his nerves were
tilled with m electrical excitement which
thrilled every fibre ot Ins frame. Con.
trolling himself with some effort, he led
his attendants to their wonted and wel-
come feast, which on this occasion was
amply provided in the dining room. The
keepers ate, and Tweed took care also
that they drank. At Just the right mo-
ment, one of the keepers rose aud went
to & wasli-basi- u in the room to wash his
hands and get ready for the usual cigar
after diuner. Tweed took the opportu-nity- ,

rose also, and, saying he would
wash In an adjoining room, lie passed In-

to the hall, closing the door as he left
the room. lie rjuickly took the first hat
aud coat, and slipped out ot the door.

HE WAS A FLUITIVK.
He saw the hack before the daor with-

out a driver, who also took advantage ot
the occasion In the kitchen. Not a per-
son or toun d appeared to respond to his
appointment, it was not quite one
minute past 8. lie had stolen trom his
home to place nimselt in the hands and
guidance of a picketed gang of desper-
adoes. As he shrunk back under tha
shadow of the stoop. It seemed to him,
long period of doubt and

until his attention was attracted by
a noise of wheels, and he saw a common
tradesman's wagon, "such as is used by
grocers and express drivers, lie saw al-
so a man's arm reach out from a cover,
which was the sign that

it was foh mil.
As he descended tha stoop he also saw

a man passing slowly, which caused him
to hegitatt, but this person said In a low

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. Fill DAY, APRIL i 1877.
tone, "All right. Oct In the wagon."
So he scrambled into the covered
wagon, which drove quickly around thu
block into Madison avenue, but as the
got there, a car having run ofl the track,
ome mounted police and passengers

stood In the way, and the fugitive was
stopped for two or three minutes. The
wagon soon started again, and drove
zig-za- g across the city toward the North
Kiver, which w'as noon reached, and
beside a big truck on tho p er they
stopped. The driver said, "Get out on
thu river side." Tweed nil, aeeinv
.1... .1... ......I. . - I t.t e -tiim uic ii iicK cuvei eu nun iiom uuscr- -
vation as he alighted. A man stood near
the truck also, w ho Indicated that Tweed
was to descend into a row-bou- t, In w hich
he quickly embarked, und

CROMKD TO T1IK J HUSKY bllK.
There he w as met by another vehicle in
waiting for liitn on the .liore road, when
he was driveu off Into the region beyond ,

the river and iaUides In a direction and
to a termination where hu never had been
before, and could not now ascertain or j

Indicate. Atauoldlaruihou.se. Tweed;
was received by another of his new found
friend, and in thi refuge, disguised, tie'
coutimied.
FROM tiKC. 4 1'NUf. HIK URT Wl.tK I.N

MAHCH.
Al waj i tinder control ot two men who
had managed hi escape and contracted t

tortus safety. He did implicitly what they
directed, and they held him iu hand like
trainer. IN slept, he rose, he walked,
he rode, ore and drank only as they iu- - j

strutted him, and it may be remarked,
nere mat mis discipline anu relation was
maintained until he closed his engage-
ment with them satisfactorily n Florida.
On March 5, 1 weed lett Jersey City and
took up his .temporary abodj on btaten
Island, about halt a mile from Fort
H adsworth, at the Narrows, in a fish-- !
erman's hut, with his two companions.
Here the party staid two weeks, making
preparations. Mr. Tweed not only lived j

at this shadman's hut tor two weeks,
I.... ...... I n ..(.I. ...... - . ... ..IW ' L c,VU Illd'JC a f HLIUC3 illC UII&U- -
nel and stopped a night in Brooklyn.

During his on Staten Island, a
light and

O I.ITTLK (HJHOONaK
w as fitted out, and manned by himself
and two companions, with a negro boy. j

He started at last from a pier in front ot
the fort in a row-bo- at in the night, and
slipped away upon a pleasant breeze. j

In due course, and without anything j

noticeable, fliey reached the. lagoons on
the coast t Florida. At one ot the light
house stations they made a definite stop-
page again, Tweed taking board with the
keeper of the light as John Secor. an in-
valid gentleman, seeking a restoration 4
iieai tn ami tin recreations of nshing and
liuiitiii!'. Here he parted with his guides
from New York, closing his contract
with them at that place.

Here Tweed was joined by a person
...I.,, l ! , ll..- -. : .1. . .- - --hu 1 1 niivnu luiui in mtj iruuns 01
his subsequent arrest. This man was a
t londa guide, and with him Tweed spent
a long time In the interior, camping out,
hunting, and fishing. Subsequently he
returned to St. Augustine, which place
he left

IX A riSHIMi-SMAC'- K

for Cuba, and his companion, Hunt,
landed ten miles outside the harbor of
Santiago de Cuba.

J he remainder ol the story is devoted
to an account of 'I weed's adventures in
Cuba, his subsequent sailing for J'pain,
and arrest at Vio, and return to the
United States.

To Consumptives.
li.tiMiimitiftD, lli ioiirit of humanity, ia

thrrtat ttiva'l ol the human family, in all ciril- -
zea rountrirs.

1 ft-- l conflilent that I am in nosaeaaion of the
only sure, inlnlliblt remeily now known to
the prcferiiun for the rpeedy, positive cure ol
that ureaxl , and ita uuwelcome concom.
itant", viz: ( atarrn, Aatbma, Bronchitis, u

1'el.ilitv, etc., etc. 1 am eld fogy. I re

in rueilicine. '1 wenty-tin- ht years exiie-ric- n

hi a busy tiraetltioner in the eon- -
euniition hospitals ia the oM and new world,
ru taiiKht me I he value or vrolM'r meuira 1 n
both loral and constitutional in the cur" of this
freat enemy of our race 1 have found It. Kut

digrrsHSinK. 1 siarteU aut to aay to thoae
sutlVrinK with consumption or any nf Ihe above
n.aiaa.en, mat ir auureas ni me. triyinir symn- -
tniu!, they ahall be put in ioasiou' of this
irreat boon, without charfre, awl ahall nave the
benefit nf my experience in thousand of raae
succeriuuv treatea. run particulars, direc-
tion for preparation anJ use, and advice and
inatruotiona lor succeasful treatmeut al Vour
own home, will be received by you by return
man, iTae oi cnarirt', ny nanregsinff

l'H. JUlt.N S. ULKNE IT,
Wily 1 CT .iftleriuii atreet iAiiusville, Ky

IIOTKI.S- -

St. Charles Hotel,

ma: itmi 10 ihe mu
4

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor 'i 00 Pur Day

Spaelsvl Rata br Weak or Month
A limited numtier or very desirable ininllv

rooiua can be aecured at ivaaonable rates tor the
summer inoutha.

The St. Charles U the larireet and best anixilnt- -

ed House in Southern Illinois, and Is the leadina
Hotel in Lairo. .NotwIUi.tauilinK tha "Bid
Hock" reduction in irica, the table will, as
usual, be liberally supplied aith the very be
of evervthiux that can lie found in market .

Kina larjre aumple rooiua fur roiniuercial trav-
elers , on around Door, lree of charge .

I f--a n iwrKaa-e- ffiiehta conveyed to and Iron
the hotel without charge

.. k. tuvtvv,
-!- -' froxirietor.

t lianeery Notice.
Charles Thomas defendant is nntiMa.l ii.mi ..

March 17th, 177, Kannte Thomas coniplaiuanl,
tiled her bill in Chancery, in the Alexandercounty circuit court. Mala of Illmni. ('... Hi.
vorceaud that said suit is now pendiiiK in saidcourt: '1 bat thereupon a numinous was iskiied
uuioi me cisrk'n omce or tall court UKaiualyou returnable ou the third Monday in May,
li77, to a term of aaid court then to be holdt n at
me court nous) iu talru la said county and
state.

Dated Murch 27, 1877,

J. t. Miaver.romplainant's solicitor, CleiW

a itiiutratM Work fT
IS1, A 1"1V.I. uUUK.Jf

lu marru-- ai.a par.
OfUU)Aluai.yin. iu abaais,
Sifc. laiM jfiMMjvarM tit 111 .
KiWOC. Ul' l.lll III . L., .a

truly fc.w.y ii.arril ifluiuu. AiuBb.l L.
jumic auu uiitlilia amd laold iui .iul i, a
out i un how tu re,sne Uw liraUh, and cunujicaiua, au4fnvte aulnl ilnli iu. tnsliun al routli ; ilw U aiij
vulv true Mania. Omila iu ta. woria. Vtim fl lLjf Hail. 1'aa author niay k wnsullaS asu aaillj ai !
mail oa an; ortLa.ubiMUaMatwu.ulii SitvorkAddaaatpi. A.O.QlXM.ist UaaliiiiMaslVaiBr Iu,

"yK. R. SMITH

Physician Sc Snrireon.
Office ia Winter's Block. "corner heventb sad

Louuiuerciai Avanua, (en trance on Seveutb.
Iteaidenoc TulrUa-nU- j slreat, west Of W'ashlnK ton
Sfenua. . ; , , ..

, . . . , y

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

BALTIMORE & OHIQ 1 1

Till: SHORTEST. QUICKEST
AXD

ONLY DIRECT ROUTK
To

Washington
and Baltimore

With direct Connection for

Mod,
. lz'i Mil,

ami

THE SOUTHEAST

AND

THE EAST,
Travelers desiring a

SPKfcDY, I'LKASAXT and CuMFOl'.T-- A

CLE 1KU.
Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

Is celebrated tor lis
Elegant Coaches, .SplenJid Hotels, Grand

and Beautiful Mountain and Valley
Hceneiy, and the many points

liUrorfc.il Interest Along
Its Line.

Fare will AX WAY 6 bs as LOW
as by any other Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Kun Throngh

WITHOUT CHANGE
Kctween the 1'iiiicipnl

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, baggage cheeks,
movement of trains, tleepiua; ear accom-
modations, etc., etc., apply at ticket otUi;es
at all principal points.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E. It. nnrscy, I,. M Cole,
Aia't fien. Ticket Akt. t .en. Tie let-Thos- .

Ths. V. Barry, I:, bhatp.
W entern I'aaa. Art. Master of Tranip'n.

Ht.W ADTKHTINCMKKTh.

ChtaW SMOKE
.MATCHLESS
fi ttT riu Ton f o

. --Til r, iiin... v.t.n.1. .,k rOtt IT.
jf.irapr TAKE NO OTIILIt.

as. "a X t"11 SAI-- TT ALL ll.ALKI:s
IN H.li:.

THE PIONEER TOtACCO CO. BROOKLYN. N.

W0NDRFUL STJ0CKS3! 25,000
of the

CENTENNIAL EXPOISTION
ItSCKILU ANU 1LLI-STBVT-

Said in (W days. It being- the only complete lo w
price work (..0 pages only SS Ki), treating of
the entire history, Krand buildings, onderfuiexhibita, cunoitiea. great days. els. iand f l clieaper than any other, everybody
wants it. One new afrent cleared JW in fourweek. 3,0"u aRents wanted, oeoj yiiickly lorproof of above, opinion of officiaa, clergy andpress, aarnple paxes, fu) description, and extraUiu. HLUIIillU HKOS. Pub . 30 La Sailt
at. Chicagi,, 111.

M Hew are-o- f (alselv claimed otUcial
aland worthies books, heud mr proof.

Qfid S, '? T"r own town. Terms aud
pUU outfit free. II. U A LUC V & CO. , Fort-lan- d,

Maine.

eJC Extra. Fin Mixed Cards, with nametdSj lO CU., post-pai- L. JONES 4lO.,

T)iWNKARlTfOPT
C C. Ileera, M. U. :crormerly of Boston) has a
harmless cure fr intemperance, which can be
Kien without the kuow.edge of the natient.
Also one fr the

Opium Habit
Permanent cures KUaranteed In both Send

for evidence. Ask drtigg-ixt- a for It. Address
,

HKEK3 ,V CtJ.jrniinKhain, Lonn.

$55 to $77A-Ar- r
('wu, Maine.

Cl) day at home. ABents ameil. Uutrtt
'?li and urins five, i IJL K & CO., Avigita,
Maine.

WV No ,,u,,,'r how alightly dutabled".
fili'SUi'S Increases now pnl. Advice and
circular tree. X. Mc Michael, atty, 7o7 uasoiu
st. l'hilal'a
ORI.XrKA liSt. S'AltliM, 0 tw a,with name, l"-")- . J. K. n Allllf.lt.Maiden ltridg( S. I.

t9fl l'r day at home. Samples worth$3 IO a free. tl'INSOA (JU.. Port
land, Maine.
(nil A l)A. How til muke It. N.n...ii.i,.

uew and saleable. Addreta COK. YUMjiK
A CO. Mb and Walnut ts. 8 I .Ixiuis Mo

OAMIXKI) crrt! with name bv. Kainule
for iM tamp. C. II. LlNUUr A tl..Nu.Miu, N . Y.

rpo Al)VLltIlSbU-!.-Vn- -r our Local

List of ncwspaiarrs. Sent free on application.
GKO. V. HOWELL 4 CO., l I'aik Baw New

York.

1. JAMES.

lock Ecspi'.il,W Wnahinvlnn
tOIOkB

huiI S ruultllH
f lret, i.

m it rS. Illinola.
Chartered by tha

State of III inula
for the expruaa
purpoaa ol siving
liuiLediaia mlu I

uall cases of privata, rbroaie, and urinary di-

sease in all their complicated form. It U weU
known thai lr. Jaxuea has stood at the head ol
the profeaaioa for U pao years. A and

aiMrienmareall-lniporUu- t. NeiwlMail Weak.ns, night loaaaa by dreaaia, pimple on tb
faoa loat luanbood. can poiti.ely ba euiavi
Ladies wanting the most delicata attention, call
or write. I'leaaaut bom for patient. A book
for the inillloa. alarriae-- Uuide. Vhlch tails
you all about these diaavea--wh- o should, marry

why not lu ceuts to pay polag. lr. Jainnt
haa J rooiua and (Mulor. Vou aeat no oa bul
Ihadoator OlUaehoura, S a.au. to, T p.. Sua.
day, to to U. AU bualnea strictly coorWaa-t- al

-- t -- dw-ty

Shot Si.Tflln',.3. Gur-- ft Iata; t'. .....J'J.1 L1.BN... I. f. ,..ra4.

VAHIKTT STOKE.

New-Yor- k Storo
WHOLK8ALB AND RKTAIL.

XjCtSOSt
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFB CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Joroer 10 th St. said ComtnaroiaJ A--J

CAIRO. ILLMOII

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

IXKl'RAXfT..

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City national Baax Building,

7b 01datEatblUhe4 Ajrenoy in 8outt2rapreaanttuar OT.r

IBS 000 000

f UKE AND LIFE

ffilSDRallCE.
Policies are Issued oil the mofit favor

able terras by

BEHKY WELLS,
ka

GEN'EKAL lNSt'RANCK ACKNT.

n but Ron u it nnd lloneat Compan Ira Urpreaemeil.
O?10.:-l- ii th AlesanderCountr Hunk,

The Most Eminent Living Authors such a
Prof. Max Muder, Prof. Tyndall, lit. Hon W
K. Olndstone, lr. W. B, Crdenier, Prof. Hux-
ley, It A l'roctos, Frances Power Cobl. The
liukeof Arirjle, Jus. A. Froude, Mrs. Muloch,
Mrs. OUpbant, Mrs. Alexander, MissTbackeruy,
Jean Ingeiow, Ueorfre MacDouikld. Win. Black,
Anthony Tryllope, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kingsley, t W. Story, Auerbacli, Itui-ki-

Carlyie, 'l ennyson. Browning, and many others,
are represented in the najte of

Ziittell's IsivinAgo
Jan. 1. 177,THK LIVING Ae eater upoa

its i;Ud volume, with the continueil commenda-
tion of the best men and journals of the country
and with codstautlv increasing success.

In le."7, it will furnish to its readers the pro-
ductions of the, foremost authors above named
and nuiiij-others- ; embtacing the choicest Serial
and Short Slor.es by the I.cadiiig KuivIku Novel,
ists, and an amount

Unspproached by any otlier Periodical
in the world, of the most valuable literary and
scientific matter nf the day, Irom the pens of the
lea ling Essayists, Scientists, Critics. Discover-
ers, and Editors, representina every department
of Knowldpe and Progress.

T HE LIN ING AGE, (in which its only com-
petitor, "EVERY SA1 L'ltDAY," ha lieen
uiergel)t ia a weekly magazine of sixty-lou- r
pages, giving more than

THREE AND A Ql'AKTEK THOUSAND
double column octavo pages of reading-matt- er

yearly. It presents in an inexpensive form,
considering lu amount ol matter, with freshness,
owing to its weekly issue, and with a satisfactory
completeness attempted by no other publication
the best Essays, Review, Criticisms, Tale
Sketches oi Travel and Discovery , Poetry, Scien
title, Biographical, Historical and Political In
formation, from the entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literature.

It is therefore invaluable to every American
reader aa the only freehand thorough compila-
tion of an indisiensable current literature, in
dispensable becuuse it embraces the productions
id

The Ablest Living Writers,
iu all brauchei of Selcneo A, l ,n.l
Politic.

OPINIONS
''Simply indisienable to auy oue who desires

lo keep abreast of the thought of the at;e in any
ileiiartuuciit of science or literature." Boslou
Journal.

A pure anl ierptiml reservoir and fountain of
enterUiniuenl and instruction." Hon. Rotiert
C. Winthrop.

"I he test pvtiodical iu America." Theojorc
L. Cuyler, 1). D.

"it basuocmal in auy country . "Philadel-
phia Press.

It reproduces the best thoughts of the best
minds ot the civ ilized world, upon all topic of
living interest." Philadelphia Inoulrer.

"i he lieil of all our publications."
The Nat'ou. New York.

'And the cheapest. A monthly that come, every
week " I ke Advance, Chicago,

"W ith it alone a reader may fairly keep up
with all that is important iu the literature, his-
tory, iK.lnic., and science of the day. "TheMethodist, New York.

"Ihe ablest essays, Ihe most entertaining
Storiea, the U nee I poetry of the English language,
are here .gathered to gether." Illinois state
Journal.

'ludleusuble to eery one who desire a
thorough compendium ot ali that f admirable
and noteworthy iu the literary world." -- Boston
Bot-t- .

"Ought to find a pUce iu every Ameiicaa
Home.'' -- New York Times.

Publisheil wsxklv at . a year, free ot
routu
IirEXTRA OFFER FOB 1877

To all uw subarrllier for 1877, will be sent
gratis tbe aix nuiulwra of IhTiI. uontaiuing, with
other valuable inauer, tbe Sr. I installments of a
uew and powerful aerial story, "Ihe MariUi oi
Lossiu," Ly UEOUCE UACDONALD, now

in The Living Age from advauce
aluseU,

Club Prices for for the beat Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tu Livtwo Aoa and on or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will Dud bimaelf ia command ol lha
Whole filiation. "Philadelphia Av'g Huuetla.

or Sio.sv Tub Livimo Aui aad tslher ane !
tb Amerioaa S Moatlili or (Harper1 Weakly
or Bazar) will be sent lor a year, both pestpaid
or, for o, TiiaLiviaa Aas aad fMribaer's
at. Mubolaaoe Appiewn'a Jouraal.

Addraaa LITTLE A UAT. Boaloa.

ai4 Motfhlna habit abaalalrlT srS
MaAuyMuni, Htai'-sa- ayaualMtv.OPIDOSrajlvull.lliM'p.aicklaia.ST.Ajk

ta " - t u rvsj" Jy
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roil,

Coal (Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
AD

PEYTONA CANNUL

COAL
Order for Coal by the car-loa-d

i,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to..

ttiTTo large consumers and all
nanufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CUT COAL COMPART.

day Bro.'s MBee, Ko TO Ohio Levee.
fVliairiday Bro wharf boat.
t7At Egyptian Mills, or
tyAt the Goal Dump, foot of Tntity-Elgbt- h

Street
U-Po- st Offlce Drawer, tnn

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number lor January begins the iilne.
teenth volume of the Magazine and while
its past record will, it Is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient xuarantee of future excellence.
no efforts will be spared to diversify its at
tractions ana to provide an incrersed sup
ply or

Popular Reading in the Best aud Moat
h.mphattc aensr,

The great object ami constant aim ol the
conductor will be to furdtsh the public
Literary entertainment ot a refined aud
varied character, as well as to present in
a graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of general interest; in a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine stnsiugly
u!siinciive in
TAosi! Feature that are Moil Atiructive

in Magzitie JAterahirc

The contributions now on band, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of talcs, short stories, descriptive
sketches, naratives, papers on science and
art. poems, popular essays, literary eriti-clMi-

etc,, etc.

By Talented ami Well Kno ice Writers

A large proportion ot the articles, espe
daily those descriptive ot travel, will be

Prcfusely and Beautifully JlltiitruteJ.
" The plctoria embellishment of the Msgs

zine constitute oue of Its many attractive
features.

In addition to tbe General Attractions ot
LIPPINCOTT'S MAOAZ1NK, the Pub-
lishers would invite attention to tbe follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

'7Vi Marquis of ,oi,"
by Ueorge Macdonald, author of "Matunm."
"Alec Korbes," "Itobert Falconer," etc.

'J'o those of our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm,' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and powerful story. It began In
tbe November number, which issue, with
tbe December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ot
sketches of

SwetdUh Seenery and Life,

by Prof. Willard Fiske, of Cornell Univer-
sity, who is thoroughly fami'lar with Sweden
and Its People from personal observation.

3. A series of popular papers oil

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Strahan (Karl Sbinu), author ot
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated (sketches of Travel, entitled
Picture from Sjmui,

by Ed warJ King, author of "The Ureal
South," etc.

A. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's luterestiugand
PiijUaxt

Paper nnd LttUrt from i'u'is
will be continued through tbe year

.
The Beauties of th Rkin$.

will be described In a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During tbe year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short article, do
scriptlve of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the l'nited States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other couutries.

For Salt y all Book and Xeuadt'alti.
PltlCE Z CKNTSJ

Tkknh. Yearly Subscription, If ; Two
Copies, (7 ; Three Copies, $10 ; ive Cop-
ies, ltt ; Ten Copies. with a copy
gratis to the persou procuring the club.
inlo number. 33 cents.
Notice. The November and December

Numbers, containing tbe earlier chapters
of "The Msrqul ot Losste," will be pre.
sen ted to all new annual subscribers lor
1877.

Srecimen Number malted, poitsgu paid,
to any address, on receipt of 'JO cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LLWICOTT CO., Pnbiisbers

715 ami 717 Market St.. Pblla.

W. H. MAREAN, M. D,

p :itiic fijiiria id tap
(Dr. Dlgaam sSuoceato.) '

Ofll20 IS8 Commercial Are.
lm Calto, Illinois.

stssotai aueatioa given to the tmtaaea
Ckaanic Dl.eaaes and diseases ! peculiar i

,t . . ' . - ': -

FITS EPILESY,
a

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cure1 no bumbtiir t ona

month's usage of frr. Uoulard'S t'elebrat-e- d

Kit l'owdera. To conrince snifferer.
that these powders will do all ws claim for
tnetn, we will aend them by mail, pott
pain, a ire trial oox. as Dr. tlouiard is
the only physician that has aver mads this
uiaea'e a special study, and a to our
auowieuge: mou. anu. nav Den perma-
nently cured by tha use of these pawdere,
we will Eaarantee a nermabent cur In
every case, or refund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers should gy the
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

rnce, for lartre box, f3, or 4 boxes for
110, sent by mall to any part of United
rttatesort'anada on receipt of nrlce. or brexpress, C. O. D. Address.

ASH ft BOBBINS.
380 Fnlton Streat, Brooklyn, K, T.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to bo cured should try Dr. Kite.
ner s veieDratea consumptive rowders.
i aese powaer are me only preparation
known that will cure Consumption ami all
diseases of the throat and lung indeed,
so strong is our faith In them, and also to
eonvinco you that they are no humbuf , we
win lorward to every sunerer, ny man
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until yon are
perfectly satisfied ot their curative power.
If yon life Is worth savin X, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they will
surely cure you.

Price, tor large box, f.l. sent to pny part
of tbe L'nited States or Canada by mail on
receipt of price. Address,

ASH A BOBBINS.
000 F ulton street, Brooklyn, nr. V.

BASKS.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH SI. lift
CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

omcaas :

A. B. BATFORD, President.
8.9 TAYLOR. Vie President.
W, UYSLOP, Seo'v and Treasurer .

nnttrrroaa:
P.W. Barclay, Chas. QaLtonaa, "
f. M. 8toclth, PadiO. Scnoa,
It. H. CCKHlffOHAJf, H. L. Haixidat,

J. M. Phillips. it

INTEREST paid on deposlu at the rate ot alt
annrun, March 1st and Septem-j- r

1st . Interest not withdrawn ia added imme
1 lately to the principal of the deposit, thereby
living them eomnound Interest

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.
Open every business day from Ra.m. to I p. a.

ad Saturday evenings for saving deposit only
rom 6 to o'clock.

W. HYSLOP. Treaawrer.

r Rross, President. H. Well. Cashier.
P. Keff. Vice Pres'L T. J. Kerth. Asst. ah'r

MM Ml mi,
Corner Commercial Ave. nnd 8t Btreat

OA.ixio, xxjXjis.
DIKECTOIW.

f. Ttross, Cairo. Win. Kluge, Cairo.
I". Neff, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.
A , Stiauiika, Cairo. K. L. Hilluigsley , Kt, Louis
t'. iiuder, Cain. H. M'eila, Cairo.r. II. Hrlnkinaa, at. Louts,

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.

V Ueneml iinnklua Bwalneaa Dane,
t7"Eehani;e sold and bought. Interest paid

n the SavniKS lienartiuent. tJollection made.
nd all business uromptlv attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLJNOS.

CAPITAL $100,000
orrtcaua

W. P. HA U.I DAY, President.
HENHY L. IIALLIDAY, Vice Preal
A. n HAKPOKD, Caahiel,
WA' U IIYSLOP. Ass 'I Cashier.

PIRKCTORS ;
ATAATS TaTXOO, It. If. CD tUtOHAM,
1,. 11 ALLIDAT, VV . f. 11 A LI. IDA V,
D. Williajisoh. Srarnaif Bihi,

A a. DArroHD,
Exohange, Com and United Statei

Bonds Mougnt and Bold. .

DEPOSITS done
received and a general banking

obtained, on

PATENT meilical er
devie

titer
compound

design
ornr-ment- al

trade-mar-k, aad
labels. CaveM, Assignments, Interf. ranees,
etc, promptly attended to. invention that
have been

rtn inirmnn Urn
byth

ce
Paten
may

sun, ia mo
case, be se-

cured by u.
Being oppo

site tha Patent Otllc we can make closer search-
es, and secure patents mora promptly and with
broader claims than those who are remote from
Washington,

wmwm
lion free of chai i,and advise a to patentability
All correspondence strictly confidential price
Price low, AMI NO CllAKUE INLEo
PATENT IS

We refer oorttti.l. ia US. 1'aSaaA aMaa, a4 I
Inventors in eveiy State in tbe t'nion Address

C. A. SNOW A CO.
Oppos PsUut OMce. Washington, D.C.

P. CTJHL,
Eiclusive

Flour Herchani
-- Al

Millers' Acont
No so Okie Lave.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

STBATTON ft BIBB,

Wholesale Grocero
--Aad

Jommicdon IltchantB
AOaUTTC AJanuOAJV vows oo

(T Ohio LssTttt).

Popular llluserated book(sflrpafree)si
VAKHOOOl WOatAHUOOOl MAaSUAAB I

Impediments to Marriage the cause
and cure. Sent curtly Ud, poet
pai4 for o cents, br Dst. C. Whittui,
617 St. Charles Strret, St. Louis. M,
the gmat spocialiat, Read s fM


